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“building confidence that lasts a lifetime” appropriate, quality, happy dancing! 
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Enrollment Information for 

Intermediate 
Intermediate Classes are for 4th, 5th, and 6th graders. 

Popular music and fun dances build confidence and coordination.  Our age-appropriate curriculum gives developing dancers 
a full range of dance styles and techniques to progress into enthusiastic performers! 

Perform in our annual performance planned for mid-June. 

Choose a Main Class 
Main 

Classes 
Class 

Length 
Class Styles Budget Payment Plan Dress Code 

Intermediate 
456 

60 
Minutes 

Tap, Ballet, and Theatrical Dance 

Tuition and costume fees 
are divided into eight 

payments, due the first 
lesson of the month, 

September through April. 

Check out our Tuition-
Calculation Worksheet for 
your tuition and costume 

costs. 

Black leotard (or “Dance Magic” shirt and black dance 
shorts); Optional short dance skirt;  Light Suntan tights 
(Capezio 1816/1916 or Capezio 14); Jazzy Tan ballets 
(Body Wrappers 246); Caramel Mary Jane tap shoes 
(Capezio 3800); tan Superjazz (Bloch S0401). 

Jazz 
456 

30 
Minutes 

Warm-Ups, Jazz Steps, 
Combinations, and Dances 

Black leotard and suntan tights (or studio t-shirt and bike 
shorts); any ballet or jazz shoes for class. 

Intermediate 
Hip Hop 

30 
Minutes 

Warm-Ups, Hip Hop Steps, 
Combinations, and Dances 

Black leotard and suntan tights (or studio t-shirt and bike 
shorts); any ballet or jazz shoes for class. 

Add More Classes (at a substantial discount) 
Additional 
Classes 

Class 
Length 

Class Styles Budget Payment Plan Dress Code 

Jazz 
456 

30 
Minutes 

Clean-cut Warm-Ups, Jazz Steps, 
Combinations, and Dances 

Tuition and costume fees 
for the year are divided into 

eight payments, due the 
first lesson of the month, 
September through April. 

Check out our Tuition-
Calculation Worksheet for 
your tuition and costume 

costs. 

Black leotard and suntan tights (or studio t-shirt and bike 
shorts); any ballet or jazz shoes for class. 

Intermediate 
Hip Hop 

30 
Minutes 

Clean-cut Warm-Ups, Hip Hop 
Steps, Combinations, and Dances 

Black leotard and suntan tights (or studio t-shirt and bike 
shorts); any ballet or jazz shoes for class. 

Acro 456 
45 

Minutes 
A blend of Dance and Tumbling 

Black leotard and suntan tights (or studio t-shirt and bike 
shorts); tan Superjazz (Bloch S0401) for class. 

Lyrical 
456 

45 
Minutes 

A blend of Jazz, Ballet, and Modern 
Black leotard, pink or suntan tights; ballets (any style for 
class); a short dance skirt. 

Pointe and 
Pre-Pointe 

45 
Minutes 

Training in ballet/pointe shoes; 
requires lyrical, combination, and 

approval 

Black leotard, pink tights (Capezio 1816/1916 or 14), 
ballets (or pointe shoes); a short dance skirt. 

Classical 
60 

Minutes 
Excellent technical training in ballet 

Black leotard, pink tights, pink ballet shoes with elastics, 
and a short dance skirt. 

Dance Max = Unlimited classes for a reduced rate.  Check our Budget Calculation Worksheet. 

Tuition: Due the first week of each month.  ($10 late fee if paid after the 7th.) 
Family Discount:  2nd child in family receives a $2 discount per month off main class; 
 3rd child in family receives main class at half price; 4th and additional children receive main class for free! 

Auto-Pay: All families are encouraged to enroll in our "Auto-Pay Program."  See our enclosed form to sign up. 

Registration: Registration-Recital Fee is $135 (plus tax = $144.45) (No Refunds).  Additional dancers pay half price! 
 Due by the first class.  Save $5 if paid by Monday, August 15. 

See enclosed "Register Now" chart for class times. 
Call our main office if you have additional questions about our classes and program. 

TO RESERVE YOUR PLACE IN CLASS, REGISTER NOW! 
Meet your teachers the week of Monday, August 22.  Full classes begin Monday, August 29. 

http://www.bettyhilldance.com/

